SCRIP NEWS—Summer 2018
June 4 will be the last order placed through school. If your child will not be in
school on Friday, you may pick it up after any weekend Mass: Saturday 5 pm;
Sunday 7:30 am, 9:30 am, and 11:30 am.
Summer Scrip Orders
Giant, Weis, Karns, and various other cards (If you would like a list of what we
keep in stock, send me an e-mail request or pick up a sheet from Scrip sellers in
the Divine Mercy Room) will be available after weekend Masses throughout the
summer. If placing an online order, please drop off your order (with confirmation
sheet and check, or use Presto Pay) at Mass the weekend before the order is
placed. We will not process orders that are not paid for in advance.
Summer orders will be placed on the following dates:
June 18

July 2, 16, 30

August 13

Weekly orders will resume when school starts (August 27).
ScripNow
You can have Scrip available to you 24/7 with Presto Pay. Presto Pay is the
electronic payment method offered through ShopwithScip.com which allows you
to securely link a bank account to your ShopwithScrip account (you will set up the
account and e-mail me the confirmation code to get started). For a small
convenience fee of $0.15 per order, you can pay for your order and have
immediate access to scrip cards without having to wait for a master order to be
processed. There are three options for delivery with links for further information:
1.

2.

3.

Reloadable cards (purchase one card and then register it to re-load)
https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Support/ordering-scrip-forfamilies/reloading-a-card
ScripNow eCards delivered to your ScripWallet in your
shopwithscrip account. (over 100 brands available).
https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Support/ordering-scrip-for-families/usescripnow--never-miss-rebates-again
MyScripWallet where you can order, download, and in many cases
use scrip directly from your phone.
https://www.shopwithscrip.com/Support/ordering-scrip-forfamilies/myscripwallet

In order to take advantage of these options, you must be signed up for Presto Pay.
If you need help getting started, please contact Britta Schroeder:
HYPERLINK "mailto:brittalisette@gmail.com"brittalisette@gmail.com or 717-979-

